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Since the most scandalous days in

tho history of Hawaii the dayr
when Thurston Oo traitorously
forced thoir serviaos on the King
have Buoh conditions exiited ia of-

ficial

¬

circles oa now aicdsr tha Re-

publican

¬

administration of George
Carter Are we living in tha United
States of Araerieanr are we existing
unaware of the foot in acms obscure
proylaea of the Russian empire
At a public meeting in the proBence

jJof a thousand citizens the following
letter was read a letter addressed
to a msn whom tho Governor want-

ed

¬

to eommissiou as District Mag-

istrate

¬

Mr i It uivns mo plrMiue
to notify yi u of my intnotjeww

to appoint you as District Magistrate
for tb em of two years from
to 1 Enclosed ypu will find

kindly sign and return to me You

will also find enclosed a letter ot

resignation which I mufct ask you

to sign and tond to mo before you

sign your oommisiion This policy

is distasteful to m but Iibb been

rebdrrvd neeeBtary by the notion of

of oeruiri offiio holders inthe past

The policy ie distasteful to Mr

Carter ge be eayr but nevertheless
he haa adopted it with gtet obbp

He ia Bimply off hie hasp and his

insane methods ure backed by the
Republican party here and wo pre
oume approved by tho chief ex-

ecutive

¬

of this Republic Bub if

these vile methods aro tolerated
where aro we nt If judges can bB

removed at the will of the chief ex-

ecutive

¬

of this Territory what hope
is there for obtaining juBtioe on the
part of those who happen to differ
from the august opinions of Mr

Roosevelts understudy T Tha in-

famy

¬

is so groat that words cannot
adequately desoribe it What bo

comes of justice and what is the use

of oourls when the one man power
even invades thoBe immaculate pre
oiocte and polutes thim with in

famous ooeroion Voters 1 remain
bsr well that each vote oast for a

Republican oandidate for the Leg-

islature is an endorsement of the un
Amerionn policy of Mr Carter To-

day

¬

it may be up who are the auff

arsra under the deipotiem of Geo
Carter tomorrow it may be you
Aro we to tolerate thia state affairs

any longer 1 Are no protests against
such infamy to go forth to Washing ¬

ton T And where iai there a batter
a more potent protest than by the
utter defeat of the party represent-

ed

¬

by Governor Carter the undated
resignation ohampioa

Let the Governor come out and
explain his polioy and show us how

it agrees with American principles
Let him submit hie innovation to
the President of thai United States
and the American people and if he
is not howled down and out of of-

fice

¬

we aro mistaken in the honor
and sentiments of our fellow oitizens
on tho Mainland

Mr Thurstons organ says this
morning in its usual rclo of an ap-

ologist

¬

that tho n

polioy wa made neuesiary
through James H Boyd We woud
like to have some explanation as to
this necessity We remember that
recently Mr Kepoikai ddolined

if resign tho office of Treasurer to
please Governor Carter and that it
was only by scouring for him th of

fioe of Circuit Judga of Maui that
Mr Carter nuccemlad in getting rid
of a man whom he oonld not us a as
a tool in tfia interest ms bank What
ia doDo in the Executive Building
however is not of cuch a paramount
importance as the meddling of the
Governor in the judiciary depart-

ment

¬

K respect for our courts is

to be upheld wo mutt hare free and
upright mBgiilratnr who can do
their duty untrmelled and unhamp-

ered

¬

by the Executive If our oourta
oomo into contempt if our judges
are to be mere tools of a governor

then indeed will we regret the day
wbeu the Stars and Stripes were

hoisted over these Islands Let tha
people be beard from on efeotioa
day Let us see if free Americans
will give thoir support to Mr Cart ¬

ers polioy and endorse his stupen ¬

dous effrontery in making the judges
of tho ajritory bis pliant tools
The ballot nl neau for tha pan

eoBMaiulon aleooath of offlcewhioiN fl nd m8T il H W 91 I t0

tho popular condemnation of George
R Carter and his iufamoui poliey

flie Tide Is TnraiDg

The turning of the political tide
is approaohinp The registration of

voters shows a falling off in number
of white voters since 1902 of nearly
one half The f aot is very significant
It does not mean that voters are
neglecting to register it simply
means that the white voters or do
longer here The exodus einoe 1902

has been aonstantly Inoroasiog and
no now men have come to take the
place of those who have emigrated
Among the Hawaiian voters there is
a constant yearly incroase Is number
as the young generation grows up
and becomes of voting age The
decrease in the voting strength af
fents mostly tho Republican party
which had the support of moat of
the numerous Portuguese who have
left tha Islands and of the greater1
portion of the other whiteB The
ranks of tho Democrats on the other
hand will ba found to be on a steady
increase tho younger element of the
intelligent Hawaiians casting their
lot with the Damooratio party the
victory of whioh will mean the final
downfall of the family oompaot and
the one man rule io Hawaii

Trjjng To GnvM

Reepsotablo Secretary Jacks gat
con dechambre denied at the Aala
meeting of Saturday night that he
ever taade the allusion or rather the
comparison as attributed by The In ¬

dependent to his Eapalama speeoh
of Thursday night We assart and
insist that he did allude to the color
line orraos issue for what purposa
but to compare Hawaiians to
negroes And jt we djejw oomparisona
and conclusions from bis blatant
ranting it is rightly within our pro-

vince

¬

to do ao for why should
DamooratB of this Territory be held
responsible for what Dsmoorats on

tha Mainland have done toward the
negroes a class of people entirely
distinct from the Polynesian al-

though

¬

both are of the dark brown
or oopptr colored race No amount
of refutatiou oan purge him of the
charge even if he denied thrice He
must have been instructed by Jackie
to make the denial but we intend
to make it stick to him before this
campaign is over

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Yesterdays only paper got badly
mixed up with the native names

And for the lifo of us who were

those Hawaiiana that spoke at Aala

Park Get someooo to report names

better and not to jumble them in a

sorry mess

Colonol Iaukea has oapturod Ha-

waii

¬

Tomorrow ho leaves for
Kauai whore bo will find a hearty
reception Then he will visit Maui

tho home of Democracy and oh

election day he will be in Houolulu
to receive the support of all intelli-
gent

¬

voters

The man who Bays I will

rote my lioket straight even

it thero s a wooden men
on it is not only unpatriotic but is

doing an injustice to his family and
his friend There are on the Re-

publican
¬

Ieket men who aro noto-

riously

¬

incompetent and altogether
unfit Why should lhay be foiatrd
uppn the Legislature and the public

The most amazing part of tho sit-

uation

¬

is that W O Smith and oher
intollignnt men are ready to swallow

suoh misfits- - Bimply bounBethoy
wbru nominated in a Republican
oouyantiou

Tho Dsmoorats hail with gtoat
satisfaction the advent into their
party of Mr Cocil Brown s politi
oian of great exporioree and a oaf
law maker Mr Brown will head
tho tioket on the dy of viotory

not alono as a cit zn but as an

opon rebuke to Cztr Carter

L R MedeiroE one of tho Demo

oratio nominees for tho lower House
is a Bplendid representative of the
Portuguese colony whioh certainly
is entitlod to reprosentation in tho
Legislature Mr Medoiroa is an

independent man and not like
Andrade a puppy in the hands of
the Attorney General

The charge that the administra-
tion had forbidden its emplcyaes
from attending the Democratic
meeting Saturday night wos fully

borne out by what happened Not
a half dozen were present and they
were man independent of the Great
Czars at the head of the Govern ¬

ment What docs it all moan It
goes to ahotv conclusively that the
administration things it owns its
employsuB body and soul Will the
gentlemen in Government employ
who aro the employees of tho whole
peoplo submit to such treatmont at
the hands of a few m9n We think
more of their manly prie They
should fiSert themselves and eleet
aDamocratio Legislature whioh will
bring the administration up with a

round turn and bnip it in its piece

Mora Ozarlzu
Ob Satnrday a oarpooter in tho

employ of the Government who
was reported to have Damooratio
leanings was called before the
Assistant Superintendent of Publio
Vorks Mr Howland The under
studyof Governor Carter demanded
to know if tha mn was a Republi-
can

¬

or a Daniocrnt He daolined to
answer The official then declared
that the oarpsntor must take the
onth to the Republican party
This the latter declined to do He
was forthwith discharged and was
told by Mr Howland We dont
wtot any Domoorats in the Govern
ment Howi that anyhow

WA2STTH3D

IRfl CITIZEN LABORERS for
WU roaii work 4 moutds steady
employment

Sleeping quarters furnished but
eaoh laborer Bbould have his own
bedding

Credit oan be had at the Camp
Store for provision

Apply at Kkanak Mjujj
WILSON DUGGVN

292712t Contraetctrs

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and alter October 1st next
collections for rental of tHlephones
will he made MONTHLY inntoftd of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
subscribers in Arrears aro hereby re ¬

quested to make aettlorupot before
that date in order to facilitate the
obauge

A new Telephone directory bfting
now prepared ull pHfHous desiring
telnphoue service and thoae sub
Boribers who have ohangad their
rftBidanoe or address since the last
direotory was ieaum nr requested
to communioato with tho ollioo be- -

fore the 5tb of October 1904

Mutoal Telepiionb Co Ltd
2915 td

yOE QATUTC

innn wpasehqldonbebk
7VIV qnia crnat 89 yours

rTJin frosont net inoomo evu Pi
month Apply to

WILbUUSAVIDOTQ A 00

i irwan Co

Wm J Irwin -
John J Hrrcckels
W if filiraril -
It M Whitney Jr
Klcnnru lvcrs
A C Loveklu

a

limrnrp

Preildenl it Mfttiieer
First Vlcc 1rcnldcut

Becoud Vlce lreildent- -- Tremirer
Beruinrv

- - - vTilory

BUGA11 FACTORS

toeteto iliB
Aaxxi or inn

fit

Of Ban ITranciEao Oal

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

ApricaMnral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Fiudiogs Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Gulvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobo
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - 44 ito SO
KIN- - STREJET

Dtttteen Nnuanu and Smith Sta

KATSEY BLOCK P- - - - 0BOX748
Telephone - - - - Main 189- -

HONOLULU

SanitarjSteam Laundry

Co ui

mm 8SDDCM IM PRIGBS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Rinrj Up Mm 73

and our wagons will oall foryour
14 work tf

Bruce faring Go

COIVortBt nsaiKlngi

BrjUiDino Lots
HO0AKH AND LOTS AKD l

J10ANDB 2 OB UJn

rMr VfcTtloiwfoMni to dlipoi otoCirilntvomlintir

ICK E1XK

3500 HOUSEAND LOT ON
Lillbs Street near King Only small
cash payment rooeived Apply to

WILLIAMHSAVIDGE CO
IW3UQlltab trn
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